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PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

We print to-day the new circular of
this nobleand rapidly growingsociety for
the ?Imm union of agriculturalists and
growersoffruits and flowers. As wehavo
before stated, tho Order was institutedby
William Saunders, Ksq., the Superinten-
dent of the Experimental Gardens at-
Washington, and one of tho most skill-
ful and experiencedpractical horticultural-
ists in the United States. It is designed
to unite both sexes and people, in country
and city alike, who have a taste for rural
pursuits, in a society for mutual protection
and improvement.

There is just enough of secrecy in it for
protection. Its ritual, prepared by Mr.
Sawders, is vorybeautiful and impressive,
tending to elevate and purify social life.?.
This Order shouldbe warmly welcomedby
all who would see the young people of tho
country growup with the pure and virtu-
ous, with elevated tastes and sound minds
in sound bodies, which tho intelligent
study of horticulture suggests.

Enquiriescan be sent to Mr. Kelly, sec-
retary, at Washington.

Col. D. S. Curtis, the general deputy at
Washington, (formerly editorof the Wis-
consin Farmer and a veteran agricultural
writer), will visit any placo in Maryland
and Virgiuia where he may be invited to
organize the Order. We urgently suggest
to all our young people,especially those
who havefarmsor gardens.or who cultivate
house-plants even, to unite themselves
with this excellentsociety.

,*,

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

NO NATURAL ANTAGONISM BETWEEN THEM.

For the purpose of convenient distinc-
tion, and not because there exists such un
absolute lino of demarkationin roal life,
wemay assume that there are three distinct
stages of capital in the United States:
the capital of physical labor, the capital
of mental labor, and the capital of accu-
mulated or capitalized labor. Between
these three classes of capitalists there is. no natural or necessary antagonism ; all of
them are interested in the security of life
and properly, in the enforcement of con-
tracts, in the freedom of makiug contracts,
in the complete liberty of changing voca-
tiou and investments,in general education,
and the peaceful and economical adminis-
tration of public affairs.

The capitalist of physical labor bas for
sale his day's work; the capitalist of
mental labor his professionalskill, and the
capitalist of reserved labor the accumula-
tion which either he or his ancestors have
acquired. Sometimes the ono and some-
times the other of these classes receive the
highest sharo of reward. It frequently
happens in our Western territories, or io
our mining districts, that physical labor is
in so great demand that lawyers and doc-
tors etigago side by side with ordinary la-
borers in physical work, because it brings
by far the highest reward. Atother times
the capital represente.d by physical labor
isso abundant, and the reserved and ac-
cumulated capital is in such great demand,
that it receives the lion's share of the re-
ward.

STATEMENT OF THE LABOB BKKORM.
The main questions which an inquiry

into the labor problem suggest, are two
fold: First, how can tho capitalist of a
day's labor, comprising as it does the
largest class of our population,receive in
exchange the greatest amount of comfort,
aud the greatest share of the profit. Sec-
ondly, how can he rise most easily and
speedily to the condition of a capitalist of
reserved labor, or a capitalist of skillful
mental acquirement!?.

These questions are of the most vilal
importance to the progress of the world.
Tney aro so profound and interwoven with
the fabric of society, that they require tl tl
most earnest, conscientious, pains-taking,
impartial, and non-partisan investigation.
They cannot be solved by the cheaprheto-
ric of the politicalagitator, nor by intui-
tion, nor by the unlettered and untutored
?uggestions of any class, looking upon
them from a partial standpoint. And if
the words of counsel which we are about
to present to our fellow-laborers do not
clear awayall the difficulties surrounding
the subject, we know, at least, tbat our
suggestions aro the result, both of earnest
thought, and of a sincere desire to level up
our physical laborers without levelling
down any other class. Elevate, educate,
makemoraland free the basis of society,
and not only is the safety of the State en-
sured, but all other classes will be pros-
perous and contented.
THERE IS NO PERMANENT LABORINB

CLASS.
The assumption that there is a laboring

class, or inferior caste, having separate and
antagonistic interests, which descends from
father to son, and from which no one can
rise or change, is a monarchical idea, im-
ported from abroad and inapplicable to
our country. And to prevent the forma-
tion of a permanent laboring class, as dis-
tinguished from a professional or a capi-
talist class,ought to be the object ofearnest
solicitude with every American statesmau
and thinker.

a
A Vermouter has had three dollars dam-

ages awarded him for beiog butted over a
fence by a neighbor's bull. The smalluess
of the sum is due to the plaintiff's avowal
that be was trying to get over the fence as
quickly as pos.ible, so that the bull only
helped him in carrying out an intention
conceivedof his own free will.

»
The Common Council of Chicago has

ordered the lax levied iM tho graveof .Sen-
ator Douglas to be paid out of tho general
fund, and the sale advertisetl by the col-
lector will not take place.

Horace Greeleyand the South.
We oopy the following excellentarticle

from that admirable journal, The Turf,
Field, and Farm, ami hoartily endorse its
sentiments, and especiallyits deserved tri-
bute to onu of our noblest citizens whom
our children will appreciate and honor :

Mr. Horace Greeley, the ablo editor of
the Tribune, is to deliver tho opening ad-
dress at the t-ccond annual Texas State

' Fair, which c miineuces Muy 22. at Hous-
ton. To hear the exponeutof Radicalismr speaking to the people who once so fierce-

.ly fought for the tri-barred flag ; to behold
them listening to tho words of advice and
encouragement falling from the lips ofthe1 man who waged such a relentless war

1 against shivery, will indeed be a scene
? highly emblematicof peace.
i The war lias mado us more tolerant of

each other, and Mr. Grcoley will now re-
ceive a warmer welcomo from Texas than

" he wouldhavo received before the hosts in
I gray and the armies in blue mot and

proved their valor on many sanguinary
I battle-fields. We learn to respect these

with whom we fight, provided that tbe

' fight is a stubborn and manly one. The
North now .admits that tho South is cour-

ageous, and the South no longer sneers at
Northern valor. The better classes of the
sections respect each other and this respoct

'is a bond which gives greater strength to; the nation. Though Radical in some of

' his views, Mr. Greeley has always been
) sincere and consistent. He is no hypo-. crite. He speaks plainly the honest senti-

ments of his heart; and in the hour of1 tilumph ho does not forget the principle1 for which ho fought.
Mr. Greeley spoke earnestly against

slavery, when to do so was to bring down
upon him misrepresentation,ridicule, aud
abuse ; but when slavery disappearedwith

' tbo smoke that cleared from tho battle-
? fields, ho was satisfied, and held out the
1 olive branch to the Southern people. And
i he has stood his ground as firmly after the

fight as he stood it in tho thickest of the' battle. Ho has refused to go to revenge-
i ful extremes. As he once stoutly pleaded. for the abolition of slavery, so he now
8 pleads for amnesty for the Southern peo-

ple. Principle is his guidiug star, and it
8 is a principle whichblends humanity with

justice. He has stood the fiery test, and
the SouLheru pooplohave lound him con-
sistent and honest; therefore, they will
extend an earnest welcomo to him whin
he goes among them.

The Texas Association did well in send-
ing him an invitationto come to Houston

i and deliver the opening address at their, State fair. They proved, by their action,
t that in the great causo of agriculture, they

couldrise above narrow partisanship, aud

' listen to words of wisdom, no matter from

' whose lips the words might fall ; and they
\u25a0 also have demonstrated that they have
i not bridged tho war gulf with the blind
! prejudices of tho past. We aro glad tbat

Mr. Greeley accepted tho invitation,for in

' going to Texas he will see with his own> eyes what th« peoplo are doing, and on? hisreturn to New York can candidly toll
us what progress they are making under
the new regime.

Tho Southern press speak with the

' greatest kindness of Mr. Greeley's pro-
\u25a0 posed visit to Texas. They urgo that he

be treated with marked courtesy wherever
.he may go, that genial hocpitality stretch, out her broad arms and make him her dis-

tinguished guest, indued. Here is an ex-
-1 tract from the New Orleans Picayune

\u25a0 which clearly illustratos the prevailing
i sentiment:

It is especially in his capacity as a jour«
nalist that we hope to see due consideration

3 paid to him by the members of our profession.
He ia a veteran, an able and very potent chief
in theranks of our profession, with few peers
in capacity, and no superiors in the influence

Ihe wield*. The journal which his talent
created bas been a powerful engine of publio
opinion for thirty years. Asidefrom his polit-< ical essays, Mr. Greeley has written a great
deal on all manner of subjects, advocating
reforms, advance* and improvement*, and

I pioneering all forms of progress. It is per»
baps not going too far to say tbat he bas
impressedpublic opinion more than any living
American journalist or writer.

Dissenting totally from some of his political,

' financial and commercial theories, and disapv
proving the tone of bis journalon many other
tban political themes, we have yet found much
tbat was entertaining and instructive in the
oolumns of tbe Tribune. Its tone baa mode-. rated and improved within the past few
months, and Mr, Greeley's observations and> impressions while visiting Texas may induce

L bim to think betterof our good people than he
ba* ever done before.s Aside from other considerations, Horace

i Greeley deservesrespect for excellent qualities
ofmind and heart He is industrious, method.

i ioal, punctual and diligent ia business, abste-
mious and a foe to luxuries, a hater of shams,, rogues and hypocrites, impulsive in generosi-

-1 tr, a steadfast friend, gentle and kind in so-
f cial relations, and much esteemed even by
\u25a0 those wbo ridiculo some ofhis peculiarities.

The South is making great progress in
the field of agriculture, aud agriculture is

I a vaßt field in which to work. It is tbe
starting point of civilization,the solidbase

,of all wealth and national strength. The. intelligent or artistic developmentof agri-
cultural resources gave wealth to the

1 North, and it will give a like prosperity to
the South. That tbe South is making
progress in this direction,is evidencedby
the interest taken in fairß of an agricul-

-1 tural nature. Let the people continue in-
dustrious, as they are now, and triumph

1 will surely bo theirs in the end. As pa-
f tient men and women with the light of

liberal opinion dawning upon them, we; trust that they will weigh well the words
that Mr. Greeley may speak to them., i ,ai ??

Terrible Accident.?There occurred
t on Thursday afternoon,, at Sand Patch
) tunnel, on the lino of the Pittsburg aud; Connellsville railroad, a distressing acci-, dent, by which two men were instantly, crushed to death and sevenothers moie or

less injured. The Cumberland (Md.) News
\u25a0 says:

The tunnel is being arched, and as it
was only temporarilypierced for one track,
it is necessary to widen it as tbe arching', progresses to a widthadmitting of a double
track. Men aro thereforeemployed to en-
large the tunnel, and much of the work is

i facilitated by blasting.
iOnThursday afternoon, shortly after a. blast had been set off, and whilst a lot of

men were engaged in clearing away the
debris, a portion of the roof, several tons

'in weight, supposed to havo been loosened- by tbe recent blast, suddenly fell upon a- party of men there at work, burying be-
t ueath therocky mass two of the unfortu-

nates, instantly crushing out their life, and' mangling their bodies shockingly. Seven
other of the workmen there at the instant, providentially escaped with their lives,
but were more or less injured. Ono of1 them had his head scalped, and another a! hand maßhcd and severed from the arm.
The names of the meu killed are William' Welch and John Courtney. Both were
singlomen.
i

_
«*>Present prophecies from Delaware and

Maryland are that the peach crop will
i reach 3,600,000 baskets?about half a
\u25a0 million more than were gathered in 18C0,
I which was the champion peach year.

\u25a0 Fr, m 1)00,000 to 400,000 new trecß have
beeu planted this season. ?

" THE WEEKLY SFATE JOURNAL.
A Reliable ;Family Newspaper.

DEVOTED TO, POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE, AND TUX MKCHANICARTS.

AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
The Cheapest anil the Best!

ITKKM S >

Look at our l.mv Club Rates.
1 Single copy six month* 75

i Single copy cue >oar $1 &0

1 Fire copies ono year. 0 26

Ten copies one year 10 00

INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE.

r Any person procuring tenor more subscribers
will bo entitled to receive acopy of tbe paper for

I one year gratis; or, if tbey dosire it, may retain ten
tj per cent, of tbe amount of tbe subscription, as re-
[ numeration for tbeir trouble.
r Id addition to the inducements offered by the
3 tibove liberal Club rates, we will present to the per-
-3 son sendingus TIIELARGEST LI3T OF SUBSCRI-

* BERS beforo the first of Novembernext, oneof
SINGER'BFINE SEWING. MACHINES,

complete. Tbis machine has been purchased, and
can be seen at tbe Singer Agency of Messrs Shaffer
ft Strong, No 913 Main street, Richmond.I COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PHI/.E.

THK WKKKLV JOURNAL

Will contain a faithful resume of the News of the
I Wet k from all partsof tbe world; fall and accurate
9 reports of tbo Richmond and Baltimore Markets;

well digested Editorials upon all the currentmatters
[ of interest. Political, Financial, Commercial, Agri-
: cultural and general topics; selections from tbe

eading Journals of tbe country, local and State
news, &c. Thispaper will maintain tbe principles
of Tbe National Republican Party,and strenuously

i advocate all measures to advance the publicgood.

3 BelievingPOPULAR EDUCATION to be the great

3 want of our State and Country, we shall give large- space to its advocacy. We shall devote a large por-
l tion of our columns to the subjocts of Agricultural,

' Horticultural and Mining interests, giving int#rest-

" ingarticles on these subjectsfrom ablo contributors.

" Remittances should bo made by money orders or
1 registered letters, and addressed to1 EDWARp DANIELS,
? Editor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.
I -Li _ -=x HIArVCHBSTKIIADVBK'ataSSHMBNTS

KMIVABLB lIOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE, on
Hull street, north side, between Seventh and

KiK-hth, front 60 feet, running back 152 ; six rooms
1 in building. Torma liberal. Applytorap 27?eodt* JO3EI'H WELLS., f*T OTICE .?I most respectfully call the iitten-r tioe of ray friends and the publicat large to my. line assortment of FAMILY GKOeiSKIES, on the1 cornerof Hull anil Eleventh streets. All I ask is
laneijualsliaro of the trade, aud satisfaction will be. given.

my I?aw P. BOWIS.> ============================:
I MILITARY GOODs.

' -jtyimTAET^rOoTw., JOHN U. TYLER k CO.,
I Resuming that part of their httsiness in which they

were so extensively engaged in former years, are
1 prepured to furnish whutever may l*y needed for

Military Equipment.
to wit:? RIB-LEB, MUSKBTH, PISTOLS, Ac, SWORDS and BELTS of every description ;STAFF

' and LINRBUTTONS, SASHES,EPAULETTES, PAE-

' SANTS,STARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS, 4c, Ac.
1 The nhovewill tie sold at snch prices as to make it

to tho in!, iv--r of purchasers lo give them their or-ders.
I Call at 1313 Main street,

ap 20 ?d&weodlin Richmond, Ya.

SKWING MACHINES)*.

! Tj* VERYBODY IS INVITED
*To call and see the colebrateda

i HOWE SEWING MACHINE
j Ivoperation at the salesroom,
H 823 Mara Siseet.

t Wo Guarantee the HOWE to doa GREATER VA-, lIIKTYOF WORK and ina simplermauner than any
othor Machine?without exception.

J. F. McKENNEY, Agont.

t Latest styles of BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS, for
1 Spring and Summer, justreceived my I?d&w6m
) ' 1MIE IMPROVED

' SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

' THK BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
f It* Sales Indicate It; Durability and Popularity
1 provo it; it* Work confirms it.

137,833 BOLD LAST YEAR.

!NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
'We neither force nor crowd sale*. The achs muststaDd upon its merits. Call and examlneit

SewingMachines REPAIRED., SHAFFER A STRONG,
Bihlil?rlAwt* 913 Main street.

FOR THB LADIES.

> "j.~R~y 'PKBSON ?

| MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,
Can lie sureof obtaininga COMPLETE FIT for any
! gArment by buying

I BOTTERICK'S PATTERNS.

I We can give you a PATTERN for any garment of, any size for a comparatively trifling sum, and guar-
antee a FITin all cases.

Call and see ns at the office of the HOWE SEW-
) ING MACHINE, hillMain street., my I?dAwflm J. F. McKENNEY.

; PROPOSALS.. rT^^ONTRA^CiRIpFoT*^^
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tbe

I office of tho TREDEQAR COMPANY until 12 M.
May 15th, for the ERECTION of the PIERS and" ABUTMENTSof a railway brldgeacross Jamesriver

1 from the works of said company to Belle Isle.. Such information a* will be necessary to bidder*
will be in re-idiness by tbe 10th of May.» The companyreserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

Apply to E. T.D.MYERS,
Imy 4?Ot Civil Engineer,Richmond, Va.

11l 1.1.1AUD TKHIPLK.

J> EDFORD A IVES'
(lateof the Bpotewood Hotel.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
IRICHMOND, VA.

l FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

' mh?3m, !.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0' ? r .. \u25a0'\u25a0 ,», s \u25a0' i -, r ?-

',' WOOD AND COAL,.

1 /IDA L AiTD~w"o'oTr;
I SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on hand BEST
s OAK AND PINE WOOB,
| LONG, SAWEDaud KINDLING WOOD,
I ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE,
I at very lowest prlccß, at YARD,corner Main and- Seventh streets,

a.i Hs?3m J. R. F. BURROUGHS.
I ?

l MEDICAL.

I | Mil: BRIDAL CUAMUEII.
Essays for YoungMen, on great SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES, which Interfere with MAX-
'XIAUK?with sure means ft relief for the errlog

and uiiturtiiii.it,-, diseased aid debilitated. Sent free
,of charge,lv sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, No. 2 B Ninth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. my 11?3m

BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE is not a thing
of yesterday, got up to gullthe unwary and put

money iv the pockets of the proprietor. It ha*

' stood the test uf time. Having been in the market
l over thirty years, It* very name will ret-iil] to many

who aro now the resjiected heads of families, tho

' lia]cyon daysof ihoir junlh,with ull Its joys and. sorrows; it is still tho same ; Infallable in Its opera-. tion; ft specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly; a true fiiend. It is for sal* by all drug-

I gilt*. Price, 11 per bottle. de 14?ly

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
ty« H E~ "Va IN X I L L \u25a0 B."

~ T" . ,'Travellers aroalways liable to suddou attack* nf
Dysentery nnd Cholera Morbus, and those occurring ,
whon absent from home, are very unpleasant. Tho

PAIN KILLER may always borelied upon in such

cases. As soon as .wu feel the symptoms, take one
toaapoonful in agill of new milk and molasses and

a gillof hot water, slir well together and drink hot.
Repeat the dose everyhour until relieved. If tho
painsbo severe, bathe tho bowels and back with tho
medicine dear.

Ivcoses of Asthma and Pythlsic, take a teaspoon-

ful In agillof hot water sweetened well with mo-
lasses jalso bathe the throat ar dstomach faithfully

with tho modicine clear.
Dr. Sweetsays it takes out the soreness In cafes of

bouesetting faster than anythingho everapplied.

Fishermen, *o often exposed to hurt* byhaving
their skis pierced with hooks, and tins of fish, can
bo relieved by bathing with thoPain Killer as soon
as tho accident occurs ; in this way the angnUhis

soon abated ; batho as often as once in five minutes,

Bay threo or four times, and you will seldom have
any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogsand cats are »oon
cured bybathingwith tboPain Killer clear.

See printed directions, which__accompany each
bottle.

Prloe KS ct*? 50eta. and SI.OO per bcttl*
Sold by all Druggists.
iny4?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 O CLOCK. niylS-lw

WATCH FREE,'and $30 a day sure, no hum-
bug. Address with stamp, LATTA k CO.,

Pittsburgh. Pa. my 15?4w
A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopular subscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information
free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,
New York. my15?Iw
rw-i rv FROM 50 CENTS.

12 Samplos sent Ipostage paid) for 60 cents that
retail readily for $10. R.L. WOLCOTT,

my 15-4w 181 Chatham Be;. N. V.

OKDUOTION OF PRICKS
tj conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREATSAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

**>- Send for our Now Price List, aud aClub form
will accompany it, containing full direction*?mak-
ing a largesaving to consumers and remunerative
to club orgauizers.

THE GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 and 33 Vesey street,my lb?lw New York,Postofßce Box 6643.

JURUBEBAT
WHAT IS IT?

It is asure anil perfect remedy for all diseases of the
Liver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In-

teattnea, Uniary, Uterine, or Abdominal Organß,
Poverty or awant of Btood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Inflammation of the
Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

uf tbe Blood, Abscesses,TumoTS,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dynpep-

-Bia,Ague& Fever or their
Concomitants.

Dr. "Weils havingbecome aware of the extraordinarymedical propertiesof the South American
Plaot, called

J L It I IS X II A ,
sent aspecial commission to that country to procure
.Itin its nativepurity, aud having found its wonder-
ful curative properties to even exceed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great leputation, has concluded
to offer it to the public,and 1b happy to state that he
has perfected arraugements for a regular monthly
supplyof this wonderful Plant. He has spent much
time experimenting and investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation trom it, for popular use, and
baa for some time used in hisown practice with most
happyresults the effectual mediciuo presented to the
publicas

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba,
and he com!.loutlyrocommends it to every family as
a household remedy which should be freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiaugements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
Lymphiitic temperaments.

JOHN Q, KELLOGG, Piatt St, Now York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price OneDollar per bottle. Send for Circular,
my 15?4w

rp A. BRANDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No* 1324, CORSKB OA&Y AND VIRGISIA BtIIKETB,
Offers to the publio

TnE AMERICANSUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,
NON-FREKZINQ

FORCES PUMP,
THE BIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN ÜBF.
Ithas proved tobe the CHEAPEST,MOST EFFEC-

TIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Not
only for Family nse, but also for Florists, Factories,
Breweries, Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Besides theabove-
mentionod advantages over the usual style of Pumps,
it is particularlyrecommended by Insurance Com-
panies, on account of its effectivenets iv EXTIN-
GUISHING FIRE. The Smallest Pomp will throw
00 to TH feet thro nth a hose.
Itis the CHEAPEST?its cost being less by one-

third than anyForce Pump of the same capacity,
and it never gets out of order. Perfectly simple,
and any child can work it.
It iB now on exhibition at my storo, wherethe pub-

lic are invited to see itwork.
Any Commission Merchant receiving orders lor

this Pump will be allowed a liberal discount.
Every PUMP ia AVARRANTED.

T. A. BRANDER,
Agent for, Virginia,

No. 1324,cornerCary and Virginiastreets.
my I?wit

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
jNo7w.J«»mT»B. ~~t\*^onlu
JENKINS* POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFIOB-NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

COR.IIII TE«tU Asm BANK EIEWT3, RICHMOND, V*.,
Will [practice in tha Oourtfl of the State and th
Unitod States, and before the Court ot Claims and
Departments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en tocase* arisingunder the Revenue and Bank,
ruptcy laws ol the Unitod Status. mh 10-d*wtf

Congress* havingrecently i assr-,1 a l,fll providing
for the appointmentol a COMMISSION for the ex-amination aud adjustment of the claim* of LOYAL
Oil IZENS of the South, for stores or supplies taken
or furnished during the rebellion for the uss of the
army. Includingthe useand loss of vessels and boats
whlfe employed In themilitaryservice of th* United
States, and thorn beingmany claims of thi* descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
Bpoctfully offer our services In the prosecution of
thesamebefore the Commission, on the most liberal
terras, according to the amount Involved and the
character of tho claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS* POPHAM,
Attorney* at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Preslden
Planters' National Rank andRichmond Banking and
Itistiranco Company, Richmond ;Davenport A On.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A
Co., Bankers, do.; Hon. H.K. Ellyson, ox-Msyor, de.;
C. K. Bingham, President First National Bank,
Lynchburg ; Hon. J. F. Lewis, H.8. Senator, Wash-
ington, 1). C; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charlea
U.Porter, do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

apl?dAwtf

rp H. BROOKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practice* in the Conrtß of Caroline, Essex, King andQueen, and the United State* Court* at kichmond.
Office at MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

1 will attend to cases before the Court ol Claim*
and theDepartment*at Washington.

My father, 11. D. Brooke, Esq.,will attend to all
businesa entrusted to mo in the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

Jaa?if
T AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
aire

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
For all oonrt* ofcity oi Richmond and county it

Henrico.
Ornei No. ISIO Ross St.,

aug 18?tf RiOHMOND. VIRGINIA.
SAVINUS BANKS.

REMOVAL,

TO NBW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth gts-aat,

Between Main and Rank Street*.

NATIONAL PRERDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED BY CONUREBB « ARCH, IM6.

DEPOSITS receivod and PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holiday*)from 9 A. M. to 4P. M.,

and on Saturday Evening* from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST nt the rate of sixper cent per annum
declared and compounded in March, July and No-
vember,on nil suraß of FIVE (6)DOLLARS and up-
ward*.

DSPOBITS rxMivadet FIVE CENTSand upward*.
OTAHLES BPENOMR,abl-tf Casnl.r.

HORTICULTURAL.
T ECKENBY k LAIRD, FLORISTS,

GRACE STREET GARDEN,
Richmond, Va.,

offer to the publica lnrgocollection of choice BED
DING PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER BEEDB, Ac.By prompt attention and moderato prices we hope
tv merit a liberal continuance of public patronage,

ap ill?lm

VERNON NURSERY.
C. DILLINGHAM * 00.

UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
69,0(10 APPLH TREES, embracing most of the. Soutbern varieties.

Also,vgonoralassortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and other FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ad, Ao.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW aa
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME,
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietor*.

We offer for the Fall and SpringTrade the largest
collection of FRUITTREES, YINiJ» «o, ever grown
in tv- Boutliorn States, consisting ivpart of
2,000,'KX)TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of lniits adapted especially to tha
South.

1,000,000 VINES,consistingof every variety of small
fruits.

*t*T- Send for catalogues,enclosing postagestamp*
oo 16?6 m

SUMMER RESORTS,
A MKLIA SULPHUITsPrUNQfci

Will bo OPENED for fho reception ofVISITORSJUNE 20th, 1871.
F. R. FARRAR,ap 15?dAwlaw-tw Proprietor.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TJENJAMIN BATES,
OOKSKLLER AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND,VA.

SACKS.

rpHE GREAT FIRE IN RIOHMONd7~
HERRING'S SAFES

IN Tnß SPOTSWOOD.
$23,600 IN CURRENCY,

and tho Books, Papers, Silver and Valuable*of the
Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' and

Southern Express Companies are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

Omcx or Adams's Express Company,')No. 60Broadwat, >New York, Dec. 81,1870. j
Messrs. Herring, Fareelk Bhbrmah : Our Agent

at Richmond write*: "We got thiough. to-night
drying and fixing .up tbe money from the late fire.Thecontents of the safe?s23,6oo in bills?we recov-
ered. It wa* aHerring Safe, and -a good one, certain.

Yours truly,
"I. C. BABOOCK, Treasurer."

Messrs. Herring, Farrei A Siiirman, New York
?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,which we hod in u*o on the morning of the 25th
instant, at tho disastrous fire which destroyed the
Spotawood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent
the destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besides
tbe valuablepapers and books enclosed therein. It
was impossible for workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly 80 hours after the lire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibbon,

Ass't Sup't for Adams k Southern Ex. Cos.Richmond, Va.,Dec. 28,1870.

LETTER FROM J. M.BUBLBTT k CO.,
Proprietorsof the Spoteuood,

Rioumond, Va..Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. Herring, Farbel A Bbebman?Gent* :On

the morningof the 26th instant, wo were fortunate
enough to haveono of your Herring* Patent Cham-
pion safes, which fell Into the cellar among a burn-
ing mass of ruins. After tho fire, to ourutmost sur-
prise, we found the contents, consisting of valuablepapors, money and boiuo silverware, all in good
order. Had it not been foryonr Herring's Safe we
would have lost everything.

J. M.SUBLET! A 00.
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
The best Protection against Burglar*' Tools

extant.HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, oorner Murray »L, N. Y.FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL A SHERMAN,
fe 29?8 mNew Orleans.

BOOK AND PAMPHLBT PRINTING KXKiJU'I'KD
at THIS OFFICE. J

- TTTIT- m 7 i,' M"- i i i .
SMALL FARMS FOR SALE,

(CHARMING COUNTRY SEATS FOR SALS,
AT GUNBTON HALL, OB THI POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFUI.LV LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILF.S FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYBIBN BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNRURPASBED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCE.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONB HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABI.B.

We want one hundred first-class families, in ns-
trious, temperate and enterprising. No questions

aaked about religion or politic*.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Graft* aud
Grain.

Facilities fordairyingexcellent.
Manure*, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearthe premise*.
Direct and rapid shipment of all products North

by rail or water.
No one need fear excsulve boat or cool night* ;

for fresh breezes come up the bayand temper tbe
atmosphere.'

To person* of intellectual taste*, the near vicinity

of the National Capital 1*of Inestimable value. Itia
near enough to Washington to allow one to do bual-
neaathere and be home at night; or, in winter te
reside in the cityand have the luxuries ofa farm

home.
Wo urge ourNorthern friends not to go Weat, nor

far into theSouth to livein the wilderness, till they

haveseenourbeautiful region oftheUpper Potomac.
Come and seens here In Virginia. Here you will

find true heart* ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseried ot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farm*. Here yon will find the
cheapest land on thia continent, aud which fa sure to

Increase rapidlyInvalue. Northern men of moan*
are comingin rapidly.

Land* from $20 to $26per acre, of excellent quail
ty to improve, can be boughton longtime.

Farm* can be rented bythose who wish to stay a
while to try the climate.

Addres*
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

or
BECK, KNOX A KIRBY,

Real Estate Agent*,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING.

1871. BPRING. 187L
NOW ON BALK

AT

DEVLINS',
1007 Main Street,opposite Potst-Office.

ALL..THB LATR.BTYLES
IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOB

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

raoM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?3 m

"-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 »

DYE HOUSE.
(INLY Ss) 50 1

A WHOLE SUIT
CLEANED AND PRESSES,

QOOD A8NEW,
For 9* 50 I

AT KING'S
"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT.

730 MAIN STREET,
Botwoen Seventh and Eighth,

(UP stairs.) ap 24-lm

OORITHKRN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
a* beeu openedin thia city, where Ludies and Gen-

tlemen can have their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
aud deliveredla twenty-fourhour* notloe

D. H. BLABOOW, French Dy*r,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

MUSIC,*c,
?aaTUBIOI MUSIC

JOHN MARSH,
No. 818 Mam Stum,

No longerof the firm of Marsh A Pollock, 1* now
prepared to servo hi* fris-uds aud the prtblio gene-
rally in
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every description
1 respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-ment JOHN MARBI.',
no 13-ly <*UMain St, bat. Ninth and IMtk.

»EW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\u25a0jnioß * i PER LINE,

We will iusert an advertisement
ONE MONTH

In Thirty-nineFirst-class
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

IncludingFivo Dailies.
Wo refer to the publisher of this paper, to wour responsibilityis well known.

LIST SENT FRES.
Address ' GEO. P. ROWELL k CO.,

Advertising Agent*,
No. 41 P«rk Row, New York.

SAPOLIENB
Clean* Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and Clolh ?ing; romoves Paint, Greaao, Tar, Ac,Instantly,with-
out the least Injuryto the finest fabric. Sold byDruggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
HAPOLIENK CO, 33 Barclay street, New York, 46La Sail c street. Chicago.

BUY the APPLE PARER, CORER and BLIOSR.Price $2.00.

41.Ifl A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Too!*. Ad-t(PH/ dies A.E. GRAHAM,Springfield,Vt.
Ut 'JQJ. A MONTH. Horse and Carriage fur-JDO&O nished. Expenses paid. 11. SHAW,Al-fred, Me.
A GENTSIREAD THIS I

We will pay agents a salary of 930 per week andExpenses, or allow a Urge commission to sell ournew and wonderful Inventions. Address M. WAG-
MR A 00.. Marshall, Mich.
*"l BT THIS OUT!

And send Twon'y-flveCents for a Ticket and drawa
Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some article oi

value. Noblanks. Six*)r OneDollar. Address
my 6 PACKARD A CD., Cincinnati, Ohio.

MACHINERY,«?.
Tf ~»T~DAYTON

Dealer In
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TINTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND CART

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shop*.Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinetware,Chair)Bed-
stead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle, -Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mill*, Tobacco Factories, Taunerie*, Saw, Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mine*, Ac,Ac; Forged and
Rolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Bolting,
Lace Loatber, Saw*, File*, Wrenches, Twill Drill*,
Steam Gauge*.Saw Hummers, Steam and WaterPipe
and Fixture*, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ao. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bought, sold aud exchaaged. A quantity
of the Bam,, on band tobo sold low, auch aa Engines
Boiler*, Mill Stonos and Gearing-,, Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?dAwly

WM. D. C*OK. JOHN mil.IvTEW FIRM.
IPIHENIX FOUNDRY

No. 8 Eighth Street, between Main and
Franklin, Richmond, Ya.

WM. B. COOK dr. CO.
With Improved facilities and with a determination-to pleasein price* and style of work, we respectfullyaak from tho peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and the

South generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTB,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vaultand CellarDoors, Gratiuga, Window Guari's, Awning Frames.
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Go* and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Go* and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
CoalShoots, and all k Ind* ol IRON WORK for build-
ings generally.

Wo also manufacture together with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully
solicit tbe patronageof merchantsand farmer*. All
work guaranteed, and traders filled with dispatch.

nolo?Cm

EDUCATIONAL.

TTIGHKR EDUCATION.
HELLMUTH COLLEGE.

Board and Tuition per annum $Z26.
HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,

InauguratedbyH. R. H.Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition per annum, $226.

President?The Vory Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

AjS-For particulars,apply to Mrjor Evans,Lon-
don, Canada West. *c 10?dAwly

TN ONE YEAR
THI

CHRISTIAN UNION
Ha* leaped to a circulation surpassed by only ouo
Religious Journal in the Unitod States, and that ouo
over twenty-two yearsold.

WHY IS IT?
BECAUSE,First,

HENRY WARD BKECHER
I* its Editor, and the Editorials, Star Papers, audLecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousands and
thousand* of Christians everywhere. Ihe Contribu-
tor*are Representative Men ol all Denominations.
BECAUSE, Secondly,

Sixteen pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cut, 1* *o
convenient forreading,bindingand preservation.
BECAUSE, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Press of tho country "the
Brightest and Most InterestingReligious Paper*pub-
lisliod "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,

It haa Bomethlng for every member of the house-
hold?lather, mother, boys and girl*,young menand
young women, all find Bemtthingof Interest^
BECAUSE,Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,

asuperb|5 Steel Engraving,a worldrenowned work
of art, i* presented to every new subscriber to the
paper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,

A New and Charming Serial,
MY WIFE ANDI;

Oa, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,
livHarriet Beecher Stows,

Is running in the Christian Union?a stnry of to-
day, which 1*one of th* most vivid and interesting
works that ever came from her pen. And to all
subscriber* for the year 1871, tbe story Isrent FREE
from its commencement, November 12th, 1870, up to
date of subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

The Subscription Price is

ONLY TIIRHE DOLLARS,
For which areglvea the Picture above named, the
?tory from it* commencement, aud the Christian
Union for a year.

Many aremakingveryhandsome pay, in cash and
premiums, canvassing for this popular Paper and
celebrated Picture. Send for Circular !Sample copies free.

J. B. FORD A CO., Pnblishers.
my B?dAw 27 Park Place, N. Y.

A MERICAN HOTEL,

CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

JJ2SO PER DAY. $250 PERDAY.

This now and attractive HOTELis vow open for
the accommodation o' the travellingpublic.

Its location givesltpeculiar advantages. Situated
on Main street, near tho Post-office, Custom-House,
all of theBanks, Tclegruph Offices, aud most of tho
wholesaleaud tela 1 house* of the city.

Thehouse is now uud newly furnished, and Its ex-
perienced proprietor pronitßOß that it shall bo first
class In all of its arraugt-meuts.

TheTABLE shall havefull advantageof this and
other markets, the BAR supplied with CHOICE II
QUORS, and the wine collar with tho moat select
brand*.Th* LIVERYattached will supply tbo finest teams
at all time*. NORVELL COBB,

By a?wßm Proprietor.


